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IMERCARE
02K-S Kaolin Imerys

Kaolin is a naturally occurring hydrated aluminium silicate. Careful
processing results in soft, fine particles suitable for use in a variety of
personal care products. This range of products has been specifically
designed for formulations where purity, rheology and high whiteness
are desired. Used in skin care, and make-up products.

IMERCARE
03D Diatomite Imerys

Diatomaceous Earth is a mineral material consisting chiefly of
siliceous fragments of various species of fossilized remains of
diatoms. This range of products meets high absorption, excellent
matting effect and gentle abrasiveness requirements. Used in skin
care and body wash preparations.

IMERCARE
04K Kaolin Imerys

Kaolin is a naturally occurring hydrated aluminium silicate. Careful
processing results in soft, fine particles suitable for use in a variety of
personal care products. This range of products has been specifically
designed for formulations where purity, rheology and high whiteness
are desired. Used in skin care, and make-up products.

IMERCARE
07K Kaolin Imerys

Kaolin is a naturally occurring hydrated aluminium silicate. Careful
processing results in soft, fine particles suitable for use in a variety of
personal care products. This range of products has been specifically
designed for formulations where purity, rheology and high whiteness
are desired. Used in skin care, and make-up products.

IMERCARE
18D Diatomite Imerys

Diatomaceous Earth is a mineral material consisting chiefly of
siliceous fragments of various species of fossilized remains of
diatoms. This range of products meets high absorption, excellent
matting effect and gentle abrasiveness requirements. Used in skin
care and body wash preparations.
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IMERCARE
20P Perlite Imerys

Perlite products are made from a volcanic glass which contains water
in its inner structure. When heated rapidly, the steam produced
expands the glass to form a foamed structure which can be used in
many different personal care products. This range of products
perfectly meets high purity, high absorption, excellent matting effect
and gentle abrasiveness requirements. Used in make-up, hair care
and body & face scrub products.

IMERCARE
25P Perlite Imerys

Perlite products are made from a volcanic glass which contains water
in its inner structure. When heated rapidly, the steam produced
expands the glass to form a foamed structure, which can be used in
many different personal care products. This” range of products
perfectly meets high purity, high absorption, excellent matting effect
and gentle abrasiveness requirements. Used in make-up, hair care
and body & face scrub products.

IMERCARE 2K Kaolin Imerys

Kaolin is a naturally occurring hydrated aluminium silicate. Careful
processing results in soft, fine particles suitable for use in a variety of
personal care products. This range of products has been specifically
designed for formulations where purity, rheology and high whiteness
are desired. Used in skin care, and make-up products.

IMERCARE
30P Perlite Imerys

Perlite products are made from a volcanic glass which contains water
in its inner structure. When heated rapidly, the steam produced
expands the glass to form a foamed structure, which can be used in
many different personal care products. This range of products
perfectly meets high purity, high absorption, excellent matting effect
and gentle abrasiveness requirements. Used in make-up, hair care
and body & face scrub products.
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IMERCARE
400D Diatomite Imerys

Diatomaceus Earth is a mineral material consisting chiefly of siliceous
fragments of various species of fossilized remains of diatoms. This
range of products meets high absorption, excellent matting effect and
gentle abraciveness requirements. 400D is specifically studied for
AP/DEO applications. 

IMERCARE
MATTE Kaolin Imerys Imparts sebum absorption and natural matte skin finish thanks to its

unique modified morphology.

ORGASOL
1002
D NAT COS

Nylon-6 Arkema

Gives the finished product a smooth texture, silky matifying effect.
Absorbs the excess of oil. It can be used as a carrier of actives with
controlled release properties. Helps the compaction of powders. The
oil in water ripartition coefficient makes it more suitable for use in
emulsions than nylon 12 . Particles size diameter: 20 microns.

ORGASOL
2002
D NAT COS

Nylon-12 Arkema

Better texturising effect and better capacity of absorption of oil than
of the nylon 6. It can be used as a carrier of actives with controlled
release properties. Helps the compaction of powders. The oil in water
ripartition coefficient makes it more suitable for use in non-water
based formulations, make-up. Particles size diameter: 20 microns.

ORGASOL
2002
EXD NAT COS

nylon-12 Arkema

Better texturising effect and better capacity of absorption of oil than
the nylon 6. It can be used as a carrier of actives with controlled
release properties. Helps the compaction of powders. The oil in water
ripartition coefficient makes it more suitable for in non-water based
formulations, make-up. Particles size diameter: 10 microns.

ORGASOL
2002
EXD NAT COS
TYPE S

Nylon-12 Arkema

Better texturising effect and better capacity of absorption of oil than
the nylon 6. It can be used as a carrier of actives with controlled
release properties. Helps the compaction of powders. The coefficient
of oil distribution in water makes it more suitable for formulations
used in non-water based formulations, make-up. Particles size
diameter: 10 microns.
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ORGASOL
2002
UD NAT COS

Nylon-12 Arkema

Better texturising effect and better capacity of absorption of oil than
the nylon 6. It can be used as a carrier of actives with controlled
release properties. Helps the compaction of powders. The oil in water
ripartition coefficient makes it more suitable for anhydrous
formulations, make-up. Particles size diameter: 5 microns.

 

ORGASOL
4000
EXD NAT COS
CARESSE

Nylon 6/12 Arkema

It is a spherical microporous powder specifically designed to disperse
easily in watercontinuous formulations maintaining a velvety touch
and a high persistence. In light formulations, it conveys a soft and rich
texture without adding oily compounds. In rich formulations, it
increases the absorption feeling and reduces the greasiness and
stickiness due to oily ingredients or sunscreens. Provides a powdery
finish and a smooth feeling combined with a soft focus effect.

ORGASOL
CARESSE Polyamide-5 Arkema

It is a spherical microporous powder specifically designed to disperse
easily in watercontinuous formulations maintaining a velvety touch
and a high persistence. In light formulations, it conveys a soft and rich
texture without adding oily compounds. In rich formulations, it
increases the absorption feeling and reduces the greasiness and
stickiness due to oily ingredients or sunscreens. Provides a powdery
finish and a smooth feeling combined with a soft focus effect.

ORGASOL
GREEN
TOUCH

Nylon -11 Arkema

It is a 100% vegetal ultra thin nylon powder obained with an eco-
sustainable process and designed for decorative cosmetics. Perfect as
a binder in powder, improving the compactness of pressed powders,
while maintaining easy pick up, a creamy and silky feeling and a
beautiful and uniform application.

ORGASOL
HYDRA+

Nylon-12,
Sodium
Hyaluronate

Arkema
The synergy between Orgasol and Hyaluronic acid gives to this
product very high moisturizing and volume restoring properties on the
skin reducing the appearence of fine lines and wrinkles.
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ORGASOL
PURE

Nylon-12,
Lactic Acid Arkema

The new answer for oily skin treatments: cleansing action, efficient
sebum reducer, residual feeling of silky smoothness and skin
radiance.

ORGASOL
RESTORE

Polyamide-5,
Olive
glycerides,
Ceramide-3

Arkema
A new active ingredient into beauty treatment. It helps mature skin
fight dryness and discomfort from skin roughness; it reduces the fine
lines and wrinkles while restoring the tonicity and suppleness of the
Skin.

PURE-DENT
B836

Zea Mays
(Com) Starch GPC

PURE-DENT® starches are high-quality modified and unmodified
starches. The PURE-DENT® line of powdered starches has many
personal care and cosmetic applications. PURE-DENT® corn starches
are used in powders, lotions, creams, sun care products,
antiperspirant sticks, bath tablets and granulations.

RILSAN T
NAT BHV COS Nylon-11 Arkema

The nylon powder used in scrubbing formulations with its significant
hardness due to chemical nature; in nail laquers, with its chemical
resistance, it is easy to dispers it in solvent bases formulations. It
provides new rough touch effects on the nails. The main evaluated
benefits are texturing effects, gloss controll, soft focus.


